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NORTH CAROLINA Pair and
com today and tonight, low tarn..
pSHtores t* te 32 in the Interior
taunt. Thursday partly cloudy
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THE NATION wilt receive a forecast of the way political winds are
tblowln* when New Hampshire holds Presidential primaries on
March 11, A recent poll of newspaper editors In the state resulted in

\y the following predictions hy the majority: General DwightEisenhower
V, wdpjld best Sen. Robert Taft In the Republican primary; President Tru-

man wood swamp Sen. Estes Kefauver In the Democratic primary.

Candidates
Stepping Up
NH Campaign

CONCORDf-Nv H. (IP)

Supporter'!) f Republican
and Democratic president-
ial hopefuls step p e d up
their drive in the New Hamo-
shire political campaign to-
day, assuring an unusually
heavy vote m the nation’s
first primary election.

As the campaign entered the
home stretch, political leaders show-
ed as much interest in winning
the state's legalized “straw poll" as
in capturing dilegates to the nom-
inating conventions.

Candidates must win both a ma-
jority of the delegates and the pop-
ularity test tc| claim a clear-cut
'Victory next Tuesday.

NIP-j(ND-TUCK
Some political observers predicted

a stand-off between Gen. Dwight
D. Eisenhower and Sen. Robert A.
Taft, principals in the Republican
race, as a result of the complica-
ted ballot.

They said Eisenhower could win
a majority of the delegate* and lose
the preferential contest. The same
could apply to Taft.

Sen. Estes Kefauver. challenging
President Truman’s strength, and
Republican Harold E. Stassen were
the only candidates actually cam-
paigning. Taft, however, is sched-
uled to begin an Intensive three-
day tour tomorrow. None lacked
political ballyhoo.

Kefauver based his hones on s
street earner, hand-shaking cam-
paign. He told the voters he was a
“loyal Democrat, not opposing any
particular candidate, but offering a
platform to further world peace and
promote economic and social pro-
grees at bomb.” ¦ '

. He patatedhU efforto:, toward
' Backers of TKigßan re-

had on a smnfjWr fiMUßthm
to Wing out the reguhtrW? vote.

The Republican ballot lists dele-
gates supporting Eisenhower. Taft,
Gen. DougUjSL MacArthur, .William

R. Schneiderand a few others. Taft,
Eisenhower, itaseen and Scheider
we on the pspulugflgr ballot.

Negro Schools
WW BeSoM

Decision .to advertise and sell
Mvee of the small Negro schools
lutmoded and abandoned as the
’eeult of the consolidation of five
hto the new Erwin Negro School
vas made at a meeting of the
Harnett County Board of Edu-
'ation.

Bids will be accepted at the
chool cites on April The sale

will be held at Mount Piagah at
12:00 noon, at Coats at 12:30 p.
m. and at Smith Grove at 1:30
am. Disposition of the remaining
two schools wag not determined.

A delegation from LaFayette
School appeared and asked the
hoard for a new lunchroom. The
Troup told the board that a new
lunchroom was needed and that
they were not in favor of reno-
vating the basement.

Hoke Smith was chairman and
Mrs. Claire 8. McWhirter, Mrs.
Irwin Cameron. Mrs. Dent Sexton,:
lari Ballard. Ben F, Kendall ahd
Tev. Mr. Baaum composed the
troup. Kendall was spokesman.

A group from UlUngton headed
by Drr a. w. Fbede, chairman
vittx Principal HH.Hamilton, AJ.
White, Howard Watkins and DU.
Dean requested that better drain-
age of the Lflltagton school grounds
he provided.

Joe D. Currin, chairman of the
Angler district, requested an ad-
dition to the agricultural shop

STVS;
Harnett County Schools, he pro-
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Another Hurt,
Mule Injured
In Accident

Join It Campbell, 16, of
Sanford, Routs 6, was killed

, tind his brother, Jirhmy,
About 23, was seriously ir.
Jured when the motorcycle
they were riding collided
With a mule early this mor-
#ng in Western Harnett.
.Death of Campbell brought Har-

nett's highway fatality total for
ijiis year up to seven.
’-Harnett Coroner Grover C. Hen-
derson of Dunn said bodies of the
two brothers were found about 3
o’clock this morning by Highway
Patrolman Paul Albergine, who hap-
pened to be passing at the time. He
summoned Patrolman Herman Ward
to help investigate.

j The accident occurred on the
Sohnsonville road, near Kelly John-
gon's home, about 12 miles west of
LUUngton and not far from the
Jlarbecue Church.

Coroner Henderson said he
couldn’t determine whether the mule
bit Uie motorcycle or the motor-
cycle hit the mule.

MULE HAD TO BE wtt.t.rtt

mule was owned by Melvin
, Russell. The animal had a broken
foot and had to he killed.

Jimmy, who was home on leave,
was taken to the Lee County Hos-
pital In Sanford and was still un-
conscious today at noon.

Mr. Snd. Mrs. J. A. Campbell ate
parents of the two victims.

Coroner Henderson viewed the
body this morning at the O’Quinn
and o’Quipn Funeral Home in Is-
lington and ruled that no ingjgest
fas necessary, He held it wsr a
(See •*'«**drn*mm»**;**m
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hooWo* Os fin”. g*T S«ltt BO*"-

¦4 Viow4mM,-»o h»-« f/wi«v for hlw

wu-wV" for tb«, ne*roore*i(> rm—i-

-100 Hon for (tovornor. Dr Psvwonrf
v>. so-n of S-imtt -nronsivn "»»n»-

nos Ollw old oUbUolt* dirootow C
A. Tbiobiiroh .ts.. v'ong vdtb ofbor

opmpaign aides, welcomed support-
erg.

HAT Wfrstr im a-hnoto
mm> Worth CaroUn# onrom»n<t'*S
today h*oe»« of wlrtrenrrod ll>-
nepw mr*t nt It * “wroorid wav**” of
a gHnoe-like rogpirotnrv virus. State
health officials rmortad a ri«e In
renortod o»ees of influonra. m#a«let,
mumps, chlckenpox and scarlet fev-
er.

RAT KTOH (IS The State Utili-
ties Commission toxjav granted a
roonest bv the North Carolina Motor

Carriers Association to cancel a re-
cent 6 nor cent increae* In rates
for hauling petroleum from WU-
vdx&on.

CHARLOTTE Wi A (weetal
crlme-inveetigating grand hhy can-
ed another itot of witneeww today
and Indications were it would wind
up Its hearings here tomorrow.

EURABFTH CTTY HR A Ma-
rine ollqt olunged to his death near
here lstp yesterday when hU Dero-

, chute failed to onen after he hailed1 out .of hi* tighter plane.’ The Ms-

| If*'Shore' Pretty
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ITS THISTY Li and not the climate
that causes Cathy,Blakely to don ,
mittens and earmufla at Miami
Beach, Fla. They are aimed at
matching the swimsuit and have
nothing at all to do with warmth.

Johnson Rites
Mllefrifa
died early Wednesday morning in

Ktteston. New York :?U "V
Mr. Johneon. who known

in Dunn, was borft Jtcrii. ton of the
late Rufus J. tn#>OUle Monde
Tohneon. He had ltflpin New York

fo> the oast v? veam
The bodv will aM*fc J>onn Fri-

day morninpr. FhnSpttoWtoe* will
be h-id Friday afto iblro MMiAilpck-

at the horn- of Mrs. onto WSnwfl.
his sister. The Rev. Richard Rhea
Gammon, pastor of the Presbyter-
ian Church, and the Rev. Jiwe V.
Earlv, oastor of Divine Street Meth-
odist Church will officiate. Burial
will be In Greenwood Cemetery.

Surviving Mr. Johnson ar» his
wife, Mrs. Edvth Johnson of Kings-
ton. New York: three sisters, Mrs.
ottis Warren of Dunn. Mrs. Fred
Ridenhoor of O«orvetown, S. O. and
Mrs. William S. Terrell of Cher-
bourg. Feence- also two brothers
Rueene W. Johnson and Howard
Johnson, both of Dunn.

Driven Daly Warned
BALT LAKE CITY Wi r- Balt

Take drivers had bettor beware.
City Judge Arthur J. Mays said he
will give a five-day Jail sentence to
any motorist caught without his
driver’s license.

Harnett NCEA
Plans Banquet

The Harnett County Übtt of the
North Carolina Education Asso-
ciation wffl hold i»e annual dinner
meeting Thursday evening. March
IS. at the Dunn High School cafe-
teria. It was announced today by.

(Continued On Page Twe) 1

Thursday night, April 17th has
been set as the date for the debate
to take'place here between Guber-
natorial Candidates Hubert Olive
and William B. Umstead.

Jim McMillan, founder and mo-
derator of the Dunn Information
Clinic, announced at a meeting of
the clinic board last night that both
candidates have agreed on that
date. ji, • ;

The4, big debate expected to be

wOT^tog
about space amltaUon*J> t‘T

Only 300 seats will bdli avaUahte.
They wilt be placed on sale lat&
this week at The Commercial Bank
and officials expect all of them to
be taken within a week, or less.
They will be sold strictly on * first
come first-served basis.
. TICKETS IN DEMAND)
"

Ever since the first announce-
ment was made, citizens from all
sections of the county and a few
from other parts of the State have
been calling for reservations;

Distribution of tickets and other
matters were discussed at the meet-
ing of the board held last night
at Johnson's Restaurant President
J. Shepard Bryan, presided and
Mr. McMillan reported on arrange-
ments-up to this time.
. The debate will take place in

high school cafeteria, which is
regarded as the best banquet hall
far large groups here.

MANAGERS INVITED
McMillan will open the meeting

tMut night as presiding'officer and
President Bryan will serve as mo-
derator for the debate.

The group decided last night to
Invite the State manager of ,Mr
Olive and Mr. Umstead to present
his candidate.

.

Invitations went out today to
Btate Manager Carlisle Higgins for

tOeottaaed On Page Twe)
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Ua brother, Jimmy (TampbaW. badly injured last ntght
fee Western Harnett. The accident occurred when Hie motorcycle
atruek n mule. This made seven highway fniaHUee far Harnett
thte year. (POMy Record phate by T. M. Stewart).

i)unn May Not Need Huorneevaie| wmwe» ¦ .1* oaow

ts MooH ex- not thereto to
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Votrf/i Boundj Oyer
On Burglary Charge

BITLLETII\S
phone tips°the sdhi««is would be bombed. AU proved fb be
nosxes.

TORONTO. ppt. (gj faUcn in Cuytoimd the United
| States were on the moekout todtj tor three men who rob-

PoUee believe Hie 'bondits wok Americans. 5..

' ... 1 »i. ¦

Robert Temple, aO-year-old el- <
lend burglar, waa bound over to 1
superior Court after a hearing
Tuesday morning in Harnett Re- I
oorder’* -Court on charge* of break- '
tog and entering with larceny. ! i

; ‘Although tbe defendant era* <
charged specifically with eteaUng
upholstering material! and tool* I
valued at Res than *IOO. C. L. i
Mclaunb, owner of the Highway
Auto Bert Paver 00, teetifled, that!

to se*£i':
; found

Came nol prosoed were aa fol-
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The plumber. Bruce Steele, said
he couldn’t help it if he appealed
to women.

Steel has 31-children—24 sons

and seven daughters. His new i
wife, Mrs. Esiell Lloyd, has a son
of her own.

_

HAVE 8 SONS
“That gives us 25 boys.” Steele

said. “Seven of the children live!
with us.” i

Steele, who said he is a “goodi
Romeo.” has been married 17
times to 14 women. He said he
require* that his wives be “good

women" who don’t smoke or drink.
¦T married Nellie twice, and

Fannie three times. They come
and go. Some are dead, some
divorced, and some still living,”
he said.

Steele and Mrs. Lloyd, operator
of an El Paso health service, were!
married recently at Deming, N. M.

’Tt wasn't love at first sight.”
Steele a*M. “I’ve kn&wn Estell for
22 years.”

Steele's 17 marriages compere
with the marital history of Mrs.
Betty Calamusa, 39-vear-old Hou-
ston, Tex., woman who Is believed

ICqatiaeM On Page Five) !

Sat Snatches Tee‘h
MEMPHIS. Tenn. <W lrbv Shel-

ton Is out to ge* e eertato field rat.
The rat stole Shelton’s fal«« to»»h
when he left the plate in his work-
shop overnight.

W*lmmmmm ¦
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Harnett Man Dies In Motorcycle Crash
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PLANNING GUBERNATORIAL DEBATE Members of the board of directors cf the Dnnn Intima-

tion Clinic met last night at Johnson’s Restaurant to further plans for the debate which will take place
here on April 17th between Gubernatorial Candidates Bill Umstead and Hubert Olive. Left tq right
are: Dr. and Mrs. George Cuthrell, Mrs. Paul L. Strickland and Jim MoMIVan, founder of the clinic.
(Dally Record photo by J. W. Temple, Jr.)
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Debate Is Set For April 171
72 - Year • Old Plumber
Is Married 17th Time

EL PASO, Tex. (IP! A graying 72-year-old El Paso
plumber who “wanted to Set a record” said today he
bought he probably had with his 17th marriage—this
time to a 47-year-(rfd Jlfl PagOjAvoman he has known

‘ y****::r‘ T -imiffiisuL-

Dunn Pharmacy
Gets Hew Fronl

! Dunn Pharmacy, which was en-
! larged and completely remodeled V;

last year, is now getting a moder-jJJ
nistlc new front, and it’ll be one
of the swankiest in town.

The new glass front, designed by
engineers of the Pittsburgh Plate 1
Glass Company, will extend an the -s

wav across t>>e front and wffl eli-
minate the lobby.

New-typo modernistic display
windows will still be retained,
ever, to provide the attractive dis» 1
plavs for which Dunn PharmgQfto d
well known. wSjsßlj

ORIGINAL IDEA "-1
Engineers of the pitteMttghC 5 ’S

Covipanv designed the front to
o«rrv out an original idea of Ottos
Warren, founder and proprietor jdf
Dunn's ftm cut-rate drug store.
It will be the onlv one of lta kind

IIn this section of the StoSayKE
Contract for the installation was

awarded- to Sam O qfc
Dunn and the work is well gftuMH! -

wav and will be complete* within
a tew wee*n, .

Dunn Pharmacv already IS -one
(Continued On Page
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